
ORGXSOL\LET_XLLIC DERl-k-A-TI\_ES OF COBALT CHELATES OF BIS(.ACETYL- 

XCETOXE) ETHYLEXDL%MIXE 

In connection with research projects being conducted in this laboratory on 
the stabilization of cobalt-carbon bond by chelation, several chelating agents were 
tried. _knong these the tetradentate bis(acetylacetone) ethylendiamine. [CH,COCH,- 
C(CH,)=XCH,?, (BXE). was also considered and some preliminary results are _-_ 
reported in the present paper. 

CoD(BAE), [CoID(BAE)L,;S _XSD CoIII(B..ZE)LX 

In\-estigations on the preparative chemistry of cobalt chelates of B_AE appear 
to be surprisingly scanty. 

CoD(B_%E) and ~CO~(B_\E)(SH.J~~S (S = Cl, Br. I, SO,, SO,, ClO,, ClO,, 
ci-camphosulphonate) were reported bv Morgan and Smith1 but _\icCarthv et nb.” were 
unable to purify CoDB-Al2 satisfactohly ox-in g to rapid decomposition in solution. 
_\ttempts to obtain CorrB_\E by chelate exchange were al-lso unsuccessfuP. OR the 
other hand, various salts of [Corrr(B_AE)(SH,),~+ were prepared also by Ripan rt nl.*. 

11-e prepared CorIB_AE, (I), and the followin, = octahedral complexes: [Co(B_AE)- 
(SH-J2:C1 (II), ~Co(BXE)(SH,),:Br (III), ~Co(B_AE)(Py).-),Br (I\‘), [Co(SXE)(B_l)e:Br 
(1:). [Co(B_IE)(Ph,P)Brl (J-1) (Py = pyricline, Ph,P = triphenylphosphine, B-1 = 
benzylamine) by reacting the Co 11 halide with B_AE and the appropriate base in 
methanol. 

_I\nalyses and m.p.s_ are given in Table I. The complexes are diamagnetic. I% 
and visible absorption frequencies and intensities are listed in Table 2 and Fig. I. 

The complexes are indefinitely stable, and insoluble in nonpolar solvents but 
soluble in methanol. The complexes (II) to (Y) are soluble in water. It was observed 
that the SH, @and can be easily displaced by pyridine from (II) and (III). Although 
the complexes (II) to c-1) should exist in five forms, two pairs of optical isomers and 
one inactive form, all the products are considered’ to be in the most stable optically 
inactive frans structure, containing a planar tetradentate chelate. 

RCo’“(B_%E)L ASD RCdIr(B-\E) 

By reaction with Grignard reagents “RJIgBr” (R = CH,, C,H,, C,HJ in tetra- 
hydrofuran VHF) or with phenyllithiurn in ether, all the complexes [Com(BXE)L,~S 
or TCorrr(B_AE)LS’: (II) to (VI) give red organocobalt derivatives which are soluble 
in dil. aqueous acids and can be precipitated with ammonia. When dried in air at 
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Fig. I. UV 2nd x%ible absoqtion spectrrr of A! I, B) II, C) I\*, D, \-, E) L-1. 

room temperature, red crystalline complexes of general formula RCo(B-XEjH,O are 
obtained, irrespective of the @and(s) L present in the startin,a complex. By this 
method the compounds CH,Co(B_\E)H1O (\-II). C,H,CO(B_.E)H~O (\‘III), C,H,Co- 
(B=IEjH,O (IS) were prepared, but the- lost the water molecule by long standing 
in the desiccator (P20J_ 

By heating (so-roo’j, all the complexes (1-11) to (IS) show change in colour 
from red to geeen and the crystalline compounds become cl-entually seen powders. 
These products are indefinitely stable in drv air. The analysis are in accord with the 
general formula RCo(B.\E) (Table 3)_ By this procedure the complexes CH,Co(BAE) 
(Sj; CelQZo(BAE) (SIj; C,H5Co(BAE) (XII) were prepared (TabIe I)_ 

They show slow decomposition in the common non polar sol\-ents in the presence 
of air. The compleses appear to be monomeric in benzene. The IX and visible absorp- 
rion frequencies and intensities are reported in Table 3 and Fig. 2. Mawetic suscep- 
tibilities xv-c-n as follows: CH,CG(BAE), x --o.~g & 0.03 :a: IO-+; C,H&oBAE, z 
-0.11 5 0.03 :< 10~; C,H&oBXE, % -0.33 & 0.04 s IO*_ 

\Vhen RCG(BAE) complexes are dissolved in aqueox acids red solutions are 
formed from which the corresponding RCG(BAE)H,O compleses can be obtained by 
neutralization with ammonia. The addition of one more ligand to the RCo(BAE) was 
observed also by dissolving the compleses in benzene solutions containing pyridine, 
benzylamine or eth_vlenediamine, or directly in pyridine or benzylamine. 
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C&Co(BAE) 
C,H,G>BAE 
CH,CoBAE 

CH,Co(BXE) was reduced with SaBH, and CouBAE w-as obtained in good 
vieId_ From this the jCo(BAE)(SH,).,,C1 wan again obtained with SH,CI and SH, 
in the presence of air. 

The above results are further evidence of the possibility of stabilization of the 

cobalt-carbon bond by cheIation with different ligands. The organometaIIic chelates 
reported in the present paper can be usefully studied in connection with the in- 
x-estigationsof cobalamin-coenzxine model moIecuIes6.9 ParticularI- interesting is the 
labilization of the donor l&m3 &I the fmt:s position to the alI+- or X-J-I group and the 
easv formation of a novel series of pentacoordinate Co111 complexes. I’he chemical 
beiaviour of the above substance including li gand sub&t&on and reactkit\- of the 
cobalt-carbon bond are being studied. The physical chem&r?_ of the compleses 
including the interpretation of Ul- spectra. magnetochemkt- and electrochemistr\- 
are So under invtitigation in th% Iaboraton-_ 

The B_UZ was prepared by a prek-iousi- described procedureJ; m-p. 113~ (from 

toiuene). Grignard reagent in anhydrous THF and C,H,Li in anhydrous ethyl ether 
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E COMPLEXES OFCO‘I~~ 
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were freshly prepared just before each reaction and titrated by conventional acid- 
imetric methock. All the other reagents xere obtained commerciahy and used without 
further puri6cation. 

Conrpkrzs 
CorrZ3AE (I) was prepared folIowin g the procedure described by Morgan and 

Smith’ and was crq’stalhzed from benzene, by concentration of the hot benzene solution 
under vacuum_ 

CoL"B;IE(_3~H,),CI(II) mdCo~BAE(XHJ2B~ (III) were prepared dissolving 
5-1~ g BAE (20 mmole) and 4-76 g CoCl,-6H,O (20 mmole) or respectively 6.61 g 
CoBr,-6H,O (20 mmole! in hot methanol, adding dropwise a concentrated aqueous 

ia3 lcm 
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Fi,o. 1. LX- and vbib!e absorption spectra of A) SII, 33) S, C) XI. 
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ammonia solution and heating for 2 h under stirring_ After cooling, the solid product 
x-as filtered and cqstallized from water:ethanoI. 

CO~BA E(PV) J+ - - (n-1 _ CoBrz - 6H,O (3-3 g, IO mmole) was dissoked in hot 

methanol together with t-56 g B_AE (IO mmole). 0.56 g KOH (IO mmole) and escess 

of pvridine (3 ml). -After concentration of the solution a brown solid was obtained by 

add&on of 3 ml H:O_ 

ConrB_4E(Pir,P)Br p:l)_ X solution of 2.56 g (IO mmole) cf B... and 3-3 g 
(ro mmole! of CoBr,-6H,O in hot methanol was treated with a solution 2.61 g (IO 
mmofe) of Ph,P in ether (50 ml) and with 0.56 g of solid KOH. 

The reaction mixture was heated for z h, then concentrated and filtered. The 

filtered solution was evaporated until the solid product xx separated_ -after filtration 

and wtshing with petroleum ether, the product x-as dissolved in methanol and 
precipitated xith eth_vI ether. 

ComK4E(B_-i)& (k3_ CoBr,e6H,O (3-3 g, IO mmole) and 2.56 g (IO mmole) of 

RAE were dl%soIved in hot methanol_ -After addition of BA (_: ml) the reaction 
mixture KS heated for 2 h and the product was precipitated with water, dissolved 
in hot acetone and reprecipitated by slow addition of petroIeum ether (b-p. 3~~0”). 

CN,Cu**B_-lE-Hz0 (T’II)_ CoB_XE(SHJ,CI (56 g, IO mmole) was suspended 

in 3G _d anhxdrous THF and treated dropwise under stirring at 0; with IO ml of 

Grignard reagent (3 JI) prepared from CH,Br and Mg in THF. The temperature was 

allowmi to ti under stirring and after 3 h the reaction mixture was poured in ice- 

cookd wafer and hydroIized with an exe55 of HCI (z _.j. By concentration of the red 

solution and neutralization with aqueous ammonia e\-cntuall>- a red crystalline solid 
~xs obtained. air dried_ 

The pro&& \:-a~ pw-i&d thr+~ times bv disroiution in aqueous EC1 and pie- 

cipitatian with ammonia_ The same compound was obtained aI50 starting from the 
co_mp!Ss* (III) Eo (\-I] fo!la\vin g the same procedure dticribed above, escept that 

when (\-I] D-S starting complex on!>- 1-5 nmie of Grignard reagent per mole of (1-I) 
V.-Z+ sed_ The rough product \\-‘xs \vshcd wirh petroleum ether. 

C,HSC$~~.&_-lE-HZO (f_IIIj w-n~ prepared exactI>- 2~ dcxribed for the CH,Co- 
B_XE - Ii,0 tiing the corresponding Grignard rca gent. Esm in thk case the produci 
can be obtained starti-, ..g from compiese5 (IIIj to (\-I)_ 

C$f5Co~~iE_4E-H,0 (I_\:i ~-3-i prepared in the same \\-a>- a~ the corresponding 

ak_r-l clerk-aria-es wine corrtiponding Grignard reagent. The rough product bias 

wa~hcd wirh petroleum ether until ail the biphenyl ~-as eliminated. The same produci 

was obtained ako starting from the compleses (III) to (YI). 
In the preparation from C,H,Li 2.4 g (5 mmole) of CoB_AE(PPh,)Br dissol\-ed 

in anh!-d-row ether were reacted with the stoichiometric amount of C&Li in ether for 

6 h nnder sti_ting. The separated red product wan wzhed with ether under nitrogen. 

From the w-nshing ether the PPh, displaced from the comptcs was recovered (m-p. 
7.%79’,‘1_ The product was then dissoIved in aqueous acid and precipitated with 

a.mmonia_ The reaction misture wan hydro!ized and neutralized_ The same product 

(1-X) was obtained aIso starting from compleses (II)-(\I and using the same procedure 

&crib& abol-e. 
CHJ$rr(B_JE) (_Y) was prepared b- heating 0~II) at loo’ for 2 h under vacuum. 

The colour changes from red to green and the cryatailine solid becomes a green powder. 

RecrysMkation from anhydrous bmzene yielded green needles. 
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C,H,ConI(s_4E) (_Yq was prepared from (VIII) by careful heating under 

vacuum at 60’. -4 green powder was obtained which was not recrystallized. 
C,W5C~mZ3AE (X11) was prepared from (IS) by heating at IOO* under vacuum- 

The green powder was not recrystallized. 
C&$O~B_~E(PJ) (X111) was prepared dissol\-ing (XII) in ethyl ether and 

adding a slight escess of pyridine. The solution becomes orange and a red crystalline 

product was precipitated. 

Reduction of (_Y) zitiz XuBH, 
(S) (I g) was dissolved in deaerated methanol/water and treated with a slight 

excess of SaBH,. Xfter some time the solution becomes deep yellow and by concen- 

tration under vacuum the cq-stalline yellow CoIIB_1E, m-p. I~I-I~z”, was obtained in 

good l-ield. From the latter the Co~IB_AE(SH,)JX was obtained by reaction with 
coned. XH3, SH,CI and the calcd. amount of H,02*. 

Vi,’ n,rd z+sib!e spectra 
These were obtained using a Unicarn SP ;;oo spectrophotometer and 0.1; I and 

IO cm silica cells. The sol\-ent used was 95 Ob ethanol for the complexes Co(BAE)L,X, 
Co(B_AE)LX and CoIIB_AE as well as for BAE. The green RCoBAE complexes were 

esamined in benzene solution. 

These were carried out adopting the Faraday method. 
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The preparations of the complexes Co”(B_AE), ~CoIII(B_AE)L,~S, Co~“(BXE)LS 

and of some new stable organocobalt compkses RCo~~I(B_~E) and RCoIII(B_AE) - H,O 
are described (BAE = bis(acetyIacetone) e~hy-lendiamine; L = SH,, C,H,CH,SH,, 

C,H,S, (C,H,),P; S = Cl, Br)_ The c‘\- and visible absorption spectra are reported. 

The compounds RCo(B_AE) appear to be new examples of penta-coordinated organo- 

cobalt complexes and constitute further evidence for the stabilization of the cobalt- 

carbon bond by cheIation_ The IabiIization of the sixth I&and by the akyl or aryl 
group in the tmns position is pointed out. 
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